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May 14, 2019

Spring Celebration is This Sunday!
 
All clergy and lay persons in the Ohio River
Valley District are invited to attend our annual
Spring Celebration in recognition of retiring
clergy, candidates being ordained and
commissioned, transitioning pastors, new
pastors to our district, CLMs and more. 

Date: Sunday, May 19
Location: St. Mark's UMC
4601 Fairfield Ave, Fairfield 45014
Time: 3:00 PM

Share the Facebook event here.

 

Pre Annual Conference Briefing -
May 19 Before Spring Celebration

For anyone serving for the first time as a local church lay member or an at-large lay member,
please plan to attend a short pre-conference briefing from 2:15- 2:45 PM at St. Mark's UMC.

Share the Facebook event here.

ORV Family Night 
With The Dayton Dragons

Monday, July 15, 2019 - 7:00pm to 10:00pm
 
All clergy and laity and their families are invited
to our first ORV district trip to the ballpark! We

https://www.facebook.com/events/2319394474996892/
https://www.facebook.com/events/332529947464969/
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/salad-bar-luncheon-and-crafts-0
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/look-where-god-has-brought-us
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/queen-city-bronze-spring-concert
https://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/dinner-church-encounter
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/news/spring-rummage-sales
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/news/orv-vacation-bible-schools-0


have reserved 100 tickets to the Dayton
Dragons vs. Lansing Lugnuts game on
Monday, July 15, 2019.  Help us fill the seats!

The cost is just $10 per person - bring family, friends and neighbors for this fun time of fellowship
and the chance to see (hopefully!) a great baseball game. Get tickets here!

 

Galatians: Gospel of Grace Week 4

Galatians: Gospel of Grace Series

Galatians: Gospel of Grace
Week 4: Grace that Forms
"My little children, I'm going through labor pains
again until Christ is formed in you."
- Galatians 4:19  (CEB) 

Through Jesus Christ, born to redeem those
under the law, we receive the gift of adoption
and we are formed by the Spirit as children of
God. 

View additional worship and study resources
for this week at: https://www.westohioumc.org

Prayers in the Face of Violence
Recap

Watch the video recap of our Prayers in the
Face of Violence interfaith vigil, featuring Benji
Sayre, Don Wilson, Todd and Suzanne, and a
few other ORV folks among our community
faith leaders!

Prayers in the Face of Violence

 Annual Conference

https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/dragons/EN/promotion/home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNPQW6O1l1U
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/week-4-grace-forms-0
https://youtu.be/Gz6Qu7j7Pf8


Annual Conference Is Coming Soon!

Never been to Annual Conference? 
The West Ohio Conference has posted some helpful FAQs for first time attendees.

Monday Night Ice Cream Social

On Monday night, following the Bishop's
address, join us at the Train Station for ice
cream and karaoke. Bring your singing voices!

For more events, see the Annual Conference Schedule just posted at the West Ohio Website

 Resources

Bob Edwards Memorial Fund 
Grant Application Due This Friday

 
Bob Edwards was a long time supporter of
missions within the Cincinnati and Ohio River
Valley Districts of The United Methodist
Church.  He had a heart for children and
worked diligently to make sure that children
had the educational and nutritional support they
needed.  A memorial fund serves to continue
his good work. 

The Bob Edwards Memorial Fund Grant Application for Summer Enrichment and Nutritional
Support for children is now open.  If your church or agency offers educational, spiritual and
nutritional support for children who are under resourced in these areas, we invite you to apply for
a grant to support this important ministry.  Grant applications will be due back by May 17,
2019. The grant application can be accessed here.

Leaving and Starting Well

Tuesday June 11 
11 AM - 2 PM and 6-9 PM at ORV Office 

https://www.westohioumc.org/ac/2019/FirstTimeAttendeeFAQs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NVXkbGcgx8k&feature=youtu.be&t=131
https://www.westohioumc.org/ac/2019/Agenda
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/b6a7990c-0d0f-4697-8981-764a9872cdd4.docx


Both "leaving" and "starting" sessions will be
offered for anyone who is experiencing a leadership
transition. 

Sign up here via SignUpGenius. 

 Educational Opportunities

Webinar Opportunity Via UM Communications! 
Register here.

Next Teaching Tuesday:

May 28: No More Shame: Embracing Empathy
11:30 AM-1:30 PM OR 6-8 PM

INSTRUCTOR: Ms. Reba Collins

We all have experienced shame. Some, like crime victims and justice-involved families,
experience it more deeply. Healing happens when we unburden ourselves from shame and
judgment and embrace empathy. Join us for a discussion and deep dive into shame. What it is.
Why we need to address it. How we move through it towards empathy. And how we can help
others unburden and heal as Good Samaritans caring for crime victims and families involved in
the criminal justice system.

July 9: How to revitalize using new church start strategies - Brad Aycock

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-leaving
http://www.umcom.org/learn/webinar-publicity-for-local-churches
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays1


September 10: The Inn at St. Paul Community UMC - Embracing a Refugee Family
November 11: The Art of Asking Great Questions

Register now online!

Fresh Expressions: 
Dinner Church Encounters 
Tuesday May 21 at Faith Community UMC

A Dinner Church Encounter is a 1-day training
event, beginning with the rich theological
history of the dinner church vision, and
progresses throughout the day toward more
practical insights that would enable a leader or
group to imagine hosting a Dinner Church in
their town. The training day includes light
refreshments in the morning, lunch and light
refreshments in the afternoon. 
Get tickets via Eventbrite and spread the word
via Facebook.

When our communities see churches living into their call, it is a captivating witness to the
Gospel. As congregations reach outside their walls to build relationships with the people
surroundings them, we become catalytic agents of community transformation together. Let us
join with Christ to "bring good news to the poor...to proclaim release to the captives, and recovery
of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free". In the midst of a troubled world, we can bear
prophetic witness to God's love and grace. There has never been a better time to be the Church. 

More info: www.4allpeople.org/AllPeopleConference or email khansen@4allpeople.net 

 Local Church & Ministry Partner Events

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays1
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dinner-church-encounter-cincinnati-oh-tickets-59081951708?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3-8StWeqnfzr_agQvHbCkVJlpJWbXsfbC9P1tBxYKhSSSvepcWbTxen54
https://www.facebook.com/events/366210587562049/
http://www.4allpeople.org/AllPeopleConference
mailto:khansen@4allpeople.net


Hartzell UMC, Salad Bar 
Luncheon & Crafts- May 15

New Vision UMC, Look Where God 
Has Brought Us Concert - May 19

Church of the Saviour UMC, 
Queen City Bronze Concert-May 19

Faith Community UMC, Dinner 
Church Encounter - May 21

ORV Churches, 
Spring Rummage Sales

ORV Churches, 
Vacation Bible Schools

 Classified Ads

Paid and unpaid job openings: View/respond to an ad
Westwood UMC - Student Ministry Team Leader    Submit your own ad 
Sharonville UMC - Youth Leader: Creative & Performing Arts
Lindenwald UMC - Administrative Secretary/Office Manager
St Mark's UMC - Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper
North Bend UMC - Choir Director/Pianist

Items needed and available:
Pleasant Ridge UMC: Free! 2 robes, size small
Wesley Chapel Mission Center: Wanted! Games, Toys, DVDs & more!
State Avenue UMC: Wanted! ---
1) Basic sound system or microphone and Bluetooth speaker 
2)15 age-appropriate Bibles for ages K-6 and 15 age-appropriate Bibles for middle school. 
3) Musicians for worship on Sundays from 11:15 am - 12:15 pm.  

 A Call to Prayer

https://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-ohio-river-valley-posting


Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember in
thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Robert Froman, who died Wednesday, May 8, 2019. He was a pastor in West Ohio who
served St. Paul & Sharon UMC's. Visitation is today from 4-8pm at St. Paul UMC in Napoleon
and his funeral service is tomorrow at 11am also at St. Paul. Interment will be held at a later date
at Beaver Creek Cemetery in Grand Rapids, Ohio. Memorial contributions in honor of Bobby
Froman may be made to Steps for Sarcoma online at www.stepsforsarcomaevent.com. Please
make checks payable to James Cancer Hospital; memo - fund #314006. To read Bobby's
obituary and leave condolences online click here.

http://www.stepsforsarcomaevent.com
https://www.habeggerfuneralservices.com/obituaries/robert-a-froman/

